
-S^jOnSToSERS' SALE
t' OfM*

. lil»m*n Steel *nd Iron Worti
at Jloaii<l»*'Ue» ff. V*.

lj rirw »' [ftiucJun TySSirttU*;Couotj!
fair ol \ Jl fi ite chancery cau»e ot th« H»r^V^.enWedW1^^ lbe Andrgw Kiotoui
Hull nfmclar and oihtn. on toe 2i«t
J**' n!°l »Ss, »nil recorded In Cbnniw
i,jr ot K« b " n'. we wlu aell at public

Olderbeat bidder, at the
actio* f'oMbe JUfttudi County Court Houw, In

(nillt I ' ... t»* nn

THE uih UAYOFOOTOBKB, IMS,Property known i» the Andrew
th«toilin<jf'"j7Sa impmy Wort* which tov:li,a*1131inl» nruMriyt ie*l and pervnti.l0;!0ifo" ofuSd.liuttedIn Gemini
SuU-K'"'V. ik. cTm-y oi nam0i.OJTI'I'""'' Jj.noo 10 whit *« Inrnerly
W'1 41 '°lu.«ufw.»r.l«. "" .V.Vn'i4jno*11 *" and la the ,c*r ol ,ot n0".*
t?wn l'1Cfc

r- iuiju-r mentioned: aUo, tlieaouth
beitd^v;^j3tni»idlowu, iiuiaiwi on Vtaiet
&i «'u^ 'l utXo 'iIn«ld town.In wtut
audc«tr~t». !» h Tom ln*on«ad...farmery£,'town, which lot la illuatcd on

w> fc'tzf ,' ,.w ,H( of the taltloore Jt Ohio
tttOhJow I'WJ f Undj0 «Atbln(U>n dUtrlc
depot; « JJJ Mound»*llle, ljln« aoaihwe«t
^^m.udon the b*u* of the Ohio ri>er,
ofiddde ot *u^ niece or i*rcel o! lAnd on
odkt' iJlwSufiK Ml'l erected by the Ohtu

boundedM totkm: JteVtUJ',Uiv>«t corutr ol lot In »ld
^^iVhfr£5S Thompson toJ»n» Sul liau.
w*u »t>M b,!.ly u,IWJ nii'idr.n teet: tlirnce

XS?u>Uaiwls river; Uwtffl> oor.h««r;lj
. H mud street end thence Wlta

W0' "0,;n . i-,"nr toth-* begiunlng. confining
""it- T .cd being theumo trot*
tvjure*. mil.,u*e>ed u) toe ubio Valley Iron

b,j d»w) SUrca
*orb D. tn«r^ feel oook N0.10.
418.1. *odi Wjg of M4r4QAU county: *l;°.aUu We tart mottler*t and e*UM loruerly betas'I**1*; .Km vuley Icon Work® in and lo
k»#l?< wjjjjjlwwu ot MaundnriUe. rttoaudon
lot n" m.,uui1 itrtet on the beuk of the
tltewuth »i I'o* opposite laid Kulli'K^ri^»LWt»o^afiK bribe flalu
m- £! HAilioad Company to laid Ohio Val
B ,lt M ujl.. Bi of af, jeitrB n »nanle>Iroa brM agreement or leasoo^r-utnland record.d in Deed Book >o

^APS m id .2*5 ofllaj; aUo, all the
WV nmvem-uu, fixture! and appuncWife1 0{ Mid xtolllni Mill property, and al

04 -**
fc.n rr rnriort tollers aud wou pertain1"operaliun. and «U the Oxtura

101W the www ^louslo| or attached yt, or
taj PPj*^JBJp0U the t«id Audrvw K-lomwiW^#iMnfaw?«y property at Moundatille.

,Ld no' JSSTi.mSSToll*dwerib dlu ibe
of t,*, h« i. o, jciommj C. H. Klomu
^Kffi 7ni«88r«f«fc « "">1"
""l ?' 1" ..iifittd Uie Ant d.j o( fy. »*

W*** *' < PW 2=3.

'SSSu'^S-H-Cnofiliirth of the pnrolM",,h In baid. one-lourta In >lx montM."'"SiS^la w'Jm m-alh« «nd Uw.rem.luiMrJh.o dihi'amoa't.. lae atfcired-p.'meuu
toodayo[ lale,«cd u bete

S^tf-WKySSSKS
^7uvS"h??w fey I. bel-rod u> b>

S?W0I'm u» d«n* laJ
J. L. hABKlSShH,
Bpecal Commi*a!oucr«.

Bond and *vurity has been gi*eu uj «au

quired l*I»w. ^ 0 BAKER,
Clerk of Circuit Court of Man-halPCounty, W. V*

'Mb

riOMMISSIONUi'd SALE OF KEAL
\j KTArt
m yuc.utuM of th« authority rested In me by a

decree of the Muuiclpal Court ot Wheeling, fade
oa ths third <1*/ of Juno. "Mi, and an order ot

re uio ni-tl oa the iMtb day o( August. Iw3 la a

soil lu chancery toi-rum peulinjr, la which fcmma
Tailor with -v 0. Tavlor, her (iu-bALd. are plaintit!.4&d Milium II. Ua;deu aud others are do
fctuiaa'j, I will ou

SATURDAY, OCTOUKR IT, 1889.

eouawnsng kt 11 o'clock a. M.. sell at public auc
twa, to the behest aud beat bidder, at the from
duor of 1U1 Court house o' Ohio county, Weal
YlrxiolA, tlie foil .win* duacribed real eaUte:
1Im mat oue-half of lot numbered thirty (30)

ilt'ititfou tUtt touth aide of Fifteenth atr«el, la the
Unhid 'jraham addition k> tli* city of Wneeling.
la the etate of Wat Virginia, t"tfdiher with the
builiiiig* aud improve the.eou. The fore
falaj property romprisea the property md ruri
aeace o! th<« lite lio.«tein tUrdeu, aud is a moat
(JuiraMe pni/ertr. "1 he improvements cvtiaiatol
a lar^e brick dwelling houae. with brick (table and
oilier ou: build up, aud ard lu excellent repair.
ItaMorSALK-one third ol the purchasemouey

ahal! be paid In c.*h ou toe day of sale, aud m
Bucb rno.'e tflereof u the purchaser may elect to

pay; the biauce ahali t>e piid lu vWJ equal in uaw-uw.widi interest from day of sa e, at one
aaJ :<T(*4*Ars from the day of sale, itopcctlvely.
uifl tiurch«M;r to give" his n">tea for tbe deferred
par.r.i tio. with accurlty to te approved by tbe
ooaimlMuncr; aud aa furtner security tbe title to
talk! p*iv*l of laud shall bo rtUlned until the pur
cIum n..jr.< y *a til have Iken paid In full, aud the
p.x'ial comuihatouer oid.-red by the Court to conUf.k. U. BARB,
M'P17 Pp HhI Pomml'Mon**,

insurance (tompaulcs.
underwriters' insurance 00.

WHEELING, W. VJL,
Omcj No. il Twelfth Stkutt.

Capital, -

~

0100,000
DOaOtOMM.

ALOSZO LOfcLS'Q, JtODKRT (7RANGLE,
J. F. PAULL, GEORGE UOOK,

J. C. ALDEBHON.
ROBERT CRANGLE, President.
J. F PA I'LL. Vioe Prmldeat.
ALFRED PAULL, Secretary.
C. H. SKNdENEY, City A«vaL

brow. *11 kinds of property «t reuonable rule*.
mr30

Ohio valley fire insurance
COMPANY

OF WHEELING, W. 71.
Oma-No. 1X9 MAla Street.

CAPITAL ».»fl0,0»00
Dc«» general fire Ia«ur»nce Brulna*. Jinn

proper^, and Duelling Hcum and ooatantf lalendto Uum or &r«ma.
DOJOTOM.

Hfiry echraoibfccn, ai«x. LanghUa,
Jar.a P. tkajpbdi, W. H. Roblawxi«
tH'ld 'iuUr.au, Bt>a]. FUber.

HENBY PCHMCLBACH, Pr*ld«ot
J. Y. L RODGEBS. Hecwouy. jjVl

rjhe franklin insurance 00.
or VBXSU30, V. TA..

OlPITAI 4100,000
larorw ai&lnit lom or dun«ce bj Ore and light

uia< ili desirable property, aioo latum
fcvw oa tbe W«t«rn water*.

omen*. I

f I.Tt&oe.PrtddMt, M. Bellly. Ylce Proddent,
I. U (Jtroebidn, Seo'y. Ju. P. Adams, Aas't Sea

oasorotf.
,

R. Yuce, M. Bellly. L. a Btltol
I- s n«hh» n vr irrenihelm.

0?rXCI:-*o. » TWELFTH BTRKXT,
P'*

J-luarulal.
giSK OF THS OHIO VALLEY.

ntprr^\. r ptkQOQWi

* LlPTT ....... wJlWMmi

Data on Inland, Jancean4Qorm»»7.

mama*.
Wo. a. lirtt WB. B. 81mt«on.I.i.HiUk? JohnK-BofcorS,
E. * Atkinson. Victor Sownbori.
JnyiW*. .F.XPSOH.OMM*.

ViCaASUE BANK.
JUJ

CAflTlL.
I. !f. TIM r

President
laUK, Vlaa-Pr-klmt

sxncrotf.
2.5. Vanoe, 8. SoikhelmeT,
8. U'lKhiiu, W. Ellin. h.ini,
L s. ix.-i*pi&.'n, Ju W. Kelley.
John Frew,

Data tffueil on England, IttOind, ScoUxnd and
flooinuln Kurop*. . . ..

mint j. jowiw. o*ht«r.

jguslotss Cards.
gTKI'HEN ilcCULLOUGH,

Curpcntor and Builder*
Brick and Wooden Buildings Erected.

Boob, Valleys.Sky Ufhu,Countersand Shelrtaf.
work promptly attended to on iweonabk

3R0P.Alley «, («ar of CsplwL Beeldetwe
M FtfuH-nUftrerC Shop In rear. 1»*

Redman i 00.,

8""r*l XichlnUti and Engine Bulldtr*
Cot. ctupUaoud Knhteenth SOwrtL

WKUL ATTUITION Una to Beptti Wot*.
Arma for the cdcbnUed Jadjoa Gurernor.

_nr3Q

J)1 a LOT, JEL,
"

PORIi PACKER,

^
» rorathmtb strut.

A LL KINW OF PLAIN AND FAN01
**
. _

JOB WORK
1KUTLY AKO PBOMFTLT MJUUTU)

siilt ramiionft** job omat
(MWCIinMMI

gUfltoril.

Cures Caught, Colds, Hoarseness,
Croup,Asthma,Bronchitis,WhoopingCough, Incipient Consumption
ami relieves consumptive persons In
advanced stages orthe disease. For
aolo by all Druggists. Price, 25 cts.

CAl'TIOX!.Tha fmolne
Dr.DalI'MC'onKlaHyrup
Infold odly 1b trkUewrapptrt.idjUC" VEr andbear«oarrffl»t^r«lT(iAOC

bshura mars*, to* it: a fairs jft*t
JHTflHl »»tt V iriiE, a vm-B

tio*.I.ab<I. and tho fec-almUel
*7^SP£?®aiffnaturnofJohn U.Hull ir'*oc*y^ uaA.c.ncYERit'o.J

BaltlCTore.Md..!.'.t*. A.,3olel'roprirtor»:^
STO^uSwW^MBACCOJ

Clioiv Lanee'a PhiR*,
TH K OWtAT lOUAUXJ AjmOOTEj~_Frlc« to C*nt«. Bold by »U Urt||itt»,

UNT^r^mEB^
JTT-A written guarantee of core ftvon In oerr

caM undertaken. 4#*All consultations Frew andHcrN. Dr. CUrke's Celebrat. d Book wad
WrlUngi (In plain envelope*) two atampa.

I.P.CLHHK.M. D-«iCTta«tuCt»a>a*'i.OUo.

FRIGHTFUL CASE
OF A COLORED MAN.

«,

I crntrtctod a fearful ewe of blood potoon In
I8S3. I was troalc-J by some of tbo beat phinciaxu
In lttinii. Th»» nb«< fh<» nlrt remodlMnf MMrnrr
and Potato, wbleh brought on rheumatism a till
impaired my dlzietive organs. fcvcry joint In mo
Wat swollou and lu'l of i nlu. I was m a bocrtble
condition. When I had been kIvca up to die, my
ohrMcfaM.^-who nod seen tbo workings'or the
medicine lu otber ca*.w, thought it would be a
-p'.endid time to tot the virtue* of Hwift s Specific.
Wbsn 1 commcuced taking s. a. ri. tbo physician
uld i oould not lire two week* under the ordinary
treatment lis commenced togivo me the medicinestrictly arcording indirection*, which I continuedfor cever&l mouth* I took nothing ebo,
*nd commence* lo improve tram the Brat. Ocoadoually1 would liave a backset lrom Imprudence.
Soon tne rheumatism left me, my appetite became
all right, and the ulcers, which tin <fcctor said
were the most sri^btful he bad c-vr sect. began to
boil, and by the CM of October. 18M, I wan a well
man again I am ntranger now than I ever was
oefor*', and weigh mrro lb ore not failed to report(or daty since tnat tlm«, being engaged in the
oil warehouse o: Chwss Carley Company. 1 Ua«e
oecn, and still »oi, doing tome of the hardo*" work
any man evtr did, and atn ready to answer any
uueution that way b< a<ked couoerniug this-Cme.
Swift's Specific fcw saved me from an early grave.

LEM McCU^lHJN,
Atlanta, Ga., April IS, 1S8J,

Lflin McCJendon has b*.*n In th.i employ of the
Chess Carley Company for some years, una I know
the above statement* to be trr.A At the tlm» he
begun laklng Split's Specific he wu in a horrible
con tltlon, and at my bolidtatiou bis treatment
with B.8. 8. was undertaken by a physician after
wveral otSur. had deolated his oi-e to be hop^
lertily -citrablrt. He took notton# but 8.8. fl., en«l
has l*cn as MUtid as a new dollar lor several
months. I regard hi* curc almost ml aoniooa.

W ti. OftObBY, Maaager.
Cb**-Carh:y Co., Atlanta Division.

Atlanta, Ga, April lt>. ifitt. i

CAUTION.
Consumers should not confute our Spcdflc with

the numerous imitation*, sutetuticts, i-'otash and
Merury mixtures which we gotten uj. tn sell, not
on thotr own » rit, .hut on the m«-rit of our remedy.An imitation is always a Ir*u4 iCnd a-ch^at,
tnl they thrive only as Uicy can steal Ixom the or
tlo'.e loiiuted. r

Kor oale by all druggists.
TwittiMj on Blco i and St In DIseves mailed free.
THitSwiinrSPEcjncr^ drawer 3, Ailanta, Ga.t «

N. Y., 157 W. «d street Jyfr^w i
For rale hv Logan A Co. and T aughlln Bro«. <fc Co.

TUTT'S i
PILLS
BBESEBGfiflBSHIHBBI

25 YEARS IN USE.
Th. Oriitfwt E-'dieal Triumph of tto Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A
"

TORPID LIVER.
Loss ofappetite. Bowels coe ti vc, l*c.i n la
the head, with a dull sensation In the
back part. 1'aln ouder the shoulderblade,Fullness after catipg. with »<!! >

Indlnntlon to exertion of bodr ormltul,
Irrltabllllf oftemper. Low splrltt, with
a feeling of having neglected soma duty,
Wear! Deal, Dizziness. Flattering at tbo
Ileart. Dots before tho eyes, HeadMho
over tbo right eyo. Restlessness, with
fitful dreams. IUtbly colored UrUe. aad

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S PIIXS are especially adapter!.Ar\ma afflBU. Mllrth A

change offed ingastoaston is!> the suffore r.
TUoy Increase the .\ppetlte,indc&asath»

body to Take on FlcaU, tiiu* the, jctom id
nonrijlirii* and by theirTonic Action on

TUTT'S EXTRAOT SARSiPAfilLU
Renovates the body, makes healthy tiesuT
ftrentfthcruj tho weak, repairs the wastes at
the system vrtth pure blood and hard muscle;
tones the loerrous stitam, Invigorates the
brain, snd imparts fli® rigor of manhood,
tl. Hold by dnjnbts.
OFFICE 44 rrfurray St., New York*

PY/EMIA
In tlio most virulent form of bloodipolaonfng.Xess speedily fatal, but not Ictu certainlyso, fa tho vitiation of tie blood of
which tho first symptoms arc Pimples,
Sties, Bolls, au<l Cutaneous 'Eruptions.When the taint of Scrofula gives
warningof Its presenceby such ludJftUlon*,
no tlmo should bo lost in using AYEii'a
8arsaparim.a. tho only perfect owl reltahlcmedicine for the purification of tho
blood.

SCROFULA .

I« a foul corruption In the blood that rotf
out nil the machinery of life. Nothing
will eradicate it from the system and preventits transmission to offspring bpt
AYER'8 SaRSaPARILLA. This preparationIs also the only one that will cleawse
the blood of Mercurial poisou pnd the
faint of Contagious Diseases. Impoverishedblood Is productive of

AN/ENIIA,
A wretched condition Indicated by Pallid
Skin, Flaccid Muscles, Shattered
Nerves, and 3Ielancholy. Its first
symptom* are Weakness, Languor,
Loss of Nerve Force, itnd Mental Detection.Its course, unchecked, leads
Inevitably to Inanity or death. "Women
frequently suffer from It, The only ro«dl*
cine tliai, wmio purinui« ....

rkhea Itwith new vitality, tuid Invigorate*
tiie whole system, U

Ayer's SarsaparUla,
rUKPARKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mam.
Sold by all DruggliU: Trice |1:

Six bottles for $5.

KLY'H CATARRH
CREAM BALM«e^r^8
Cltuiai the IIend,

AlUya Mmmmm.

tlon. Heal* goree, ^AD|'
Reatore* the Senaee PjiWfj
ol Tmte. noting & fi*
Small. Attotehtf-flL S

Uef. A Fotltire Ciw

CBEAjfBALM
bM gained an enviableUAV.tPl/pD
reputatiou, dUplacini mJbm w m

all other preparation*. A particle 1j appjftd into

BROTRKK*. DruiMi Ownso. S V

/g* FREE!
: J||r RELIABLE SELF Cl[RE
F fepf A Lvorite pteccncooM «f cos of line amu

* * Mm! «mi Jtvcaa&d t «a->Lu«ta {he U S.

&rrtUt4) i.* the awe ol J(imu
ttVukkMfiui Seat

ie plain MalrU <av4t)(M Free. DniSSUM can0 it

Mdnti DR. WAfiO ft CO.. UovidM*, Mo.

Oib %dA\t$muz.
>y
Onto: Xo«. nuU *7 Poart««utk Slr««t.

A LAKKTUiP.
AToarof L*ke«M!cblff«n, Huron and Krl«.

2io(«« by ibe Wajr.
Written for (Ac InUlitecnccr.
Northward and northwestward, more

and more each feueceeding au miner, does
pleaaaro travel mako its way. Petoakey
and Mackinac, Duluth and ;Minnetonka,;
the *'i?oo" and Marquette, are each year
growing into more familiar natnt-s. The
bracing air of Minnesota, the lazy, reattulride on the palatini lake steamers, the
aplendid Bailing, shooting and fiahingof
the inland lake region in Northern Michigan,are all tempting to the hard-working
citizen who must have his little outing
every summer.With slender wallets and limited time
we chose th« lake trip from among scores
of other seductive ones, and uot a reason
have we for regretting our choice. Leavinghome on a Wednesday morning and
reaching Cleveland in the afternoon we
found several hours to spare befon the
steamer would t*Urt for I>ctroit at 20:30
o'clock, according to their time t.<bie on
tba 24 o'clock pyau.ru, 20:30 bciug the
sam- as half-past oight iu the evcuing.
Hie few hours we utilized by taking a
W.no »nl .WuViawf^mAturu in.in,. nn»

by Euclid avenue, past the baudsame residencesand spacious lawns that have
iiven the street a world-wide furtie, ttirough.
Wade Park. Ou entering the cemetery
}ne's notice is attracted by the large
bronze statue of lifiir/ Chisbolm, tue
ireat iron worker oi Cleveland, and founierof the large concern bearing hi» name,
rhe base of the Btatue represents very
aitbfully the different processes of makingsteel. All of the Urge number of
workmen contributed a day's wages to tho
j/ectiou oi th-'H statue to their employerand friend. The Mecca of
ill tourIat9 in Cleveland is the Schofleld
ainilv vault, containing tho remains of
JdrSeld. A low wire fence preserves a
ew feet of jjrecn gras3 to the vault, and
ihrough the open bars of the door cau be
)lainly seen the casket, covered with flow;rs.A detachment oi ten soldiers, lately
Setailcd from a regitneutserviugiu Texas,
KCnpfes a neat liltln cottage, built lor the
mrpose, j istamsj the driveway. The
;nard is kept night and day, each sentry
>eing on duty three hours, pacing a beat
»i a dozen vurao up huh uunu ut-iinc mv
'ault. Tue sentinel ha* on occasional
ipportunity of relieving the tedium by
[uying the visitors. As we drove sway

verdant looking visitors, tourists
lad in mustard colored dusters buttoned
>elow the knees, came up and ttared with
pen months into the vault. As they
vere leaving one drew out a e.gar and
sk»'d the guard if Siiiokinj* wai allowed;
'iNo." he said, it isn't, but I'll let you
moke," and with a broad grin and a wink
o himself kept ou pacing. A hundred
ardB or more up the road is the catafal-
[ie, under a glan house, all tbe wcoi
vork of which w covered with tho namets
>f fools from every part of the country.
)n the highest knoll of the cemetery is the1
<ite selected for the monument, wlueh will
lommand a tine view oi the city and Like
Srie,
lit?turning, we drove down Prospcct

Vvanue, past the handsome homo of
Urs, Garfield, tnd drew up at the
>Y'«tIdoll House. After a good sup>er-,;at the old aud popular liotel
vq vent ou board the Northwest,
>no of tho large iron steamers of the heroicand Cleveland Steam Navigation
Jompouy, which conducts three Hues of
mts, the Lake Erie division running boweenCleveland and Detroit, the Lake
rfbroil division, between Detroit and
Mackinac, and the Lake Michigan division,between Mackinac and Chicago,
itl'these steamers are noted /or speed,
v\i*iy and comfort. The cabin? are haudsomelyfinished in mahogany and waliUtujid lurntAhcd wilu riua taste, lue
ompanyJijiS wisely adopted a plan of
:barging a low rate oi fare, with ftlty-cents
xtra for each meal and a dollar for a

aerth. We had a beautiful moonlight
aighl for cur riue to .Detroit, but
the lake was rough after a week's storms,
md many of the pa^en^ers were*sea sick.
3ne of our party succumbed and
rendered a triV»ute to Neptune. We were

repaid for waking as early as 5'o'clock by
Si'joying a beautiful sunrite on* the lake.
Soon we had entered the Detroit river,
which is twenty-seven miles longand onehalfto three miles wide, with a current

three miles an nour. un lue ic-ii ties

Fdxt Wayne, garrisoned and mounted by
heavy ordnance. Un the right are the
pretty Canadian towns of Sandwich,
Walkerville aud Windsor. We laud a;
the dock of the Michigan Central depot,
a beautiful brick building in the WtstminsteiAblx-y style, and are soon comfoitiblyquartered in the Russell House,
which justly boars the reputation of being
one of the beat hotels in the country; it is

certainly the beat protrcted fioin tlr*.
Detroit (from the French word for a

ittmit) is without doubt the handsomest
.rity in the Union. In location and generalappeaianceit reminds one strongly of
r.be beautiful city of Montreal. Although
so important in manufacture and commerce.Detroit is essentially a rosidt-nce
town, to which many wealthy men have
retired. Their handsome homes and velvetylawns lino for miles the numerous
wenuc8,noU Vy Woodward and Jtfferaon.
Mo city ifi admirably lighted by 100 towers,
nearly 2C0 feet high, each one surmount-
jd bj six largo electric Jigbt?; tne euect
ts similar to the brightest moonlight. Detroitseems to be a favorable placa for
photographers. Along the business part
>f Woodward avenue are numerous galleries,and as a consequence of the rivalry
tro seeu seductive statements such
is: 'The lightning's flash is not
quicker than our instantaneous process ;n
"As soon as you think, as quick a* yon
wink; that's the way we tako them."
Down the river three miles, on the Canada!
aide, are two little pleasure resorts, named'
and modestly patterned uft»»r JJrightcn
ind Manhattan Bsach. Uub pleasure
steamers run down from the citv every
half hour bmI in pleasant weather arr
crowded. On pleasure bent, we went
town to a matinee performance of ''Pin*1
fore," which was crtainlv realistic and
enjoyable. An old three-masted schooner
nail txen nicely painted and rechrifl'.t-ned
' Pinafore," and on her deck was presentedthe popular opera hv a firdt clp-s (ompany.The audience filled a grand stand
built on the water's edge, and were in
good hearing and seeing distance from the
vessel, which was anchored in twenty
feet of water, forty or fifty feet from
shore. Little Buttercup rowed out in her
little boat and climbed up the rope ladder,
sir Joseph, with his cous.ns and his
aunts, was rowed out in dignified stvle;
and Dick Deadoye, instead of being hustledoff the stage, wa# unceremoniously
:brown into the wat«»r, and after swim?
rning, struggling and Bplashing, climbed
on board again. Bciug in Canadian waters
h»» performance appropriately closed with
a grand finale of "God flave tho Queen."
At 10 o'clock Friday morning we left

Detroit on theCityof Alpena for Mackinac
Island. Going at the rate of fifteen knots
we had Boon entered and crossed Lako St
Clair, which Is twentr-twp miles long and
IM manv wide. St Clair river la Knitted
through a cinal, built by the I1 niteil states
Government at a coat of over half a million.For some utiles fa all directions extendthe St. Clair Plata, probably the boat
Silling and banting gronn-'s in the country.Black ban abound, and wild ducks
by the thousand aro jtartled oat of the
marshes. It la a sportsman's paradise,
agd all through the Flata are built cottagna,am all hotels and club bousee, the
owners holding possetslop by right ol
squatter sovereignty, Uaving steamed
through the forty-eight mllej of St. Olali
river, past St Clair, Marine City and
Bt Clair Mineral Springs, with its large
and elegant hotel, we camp to I.iko Huron.
Here on the Canada stile is Harnla, of 5.00C
population, and on the Michinn shorn
Ilea fort Huron with its 12,000
Inhabitants. At Fort Gratiot, a mile
born Port Huron, Is the headquarters of

the Grand Trunk railroad. In the cai

building and locomotive ahopa over Infill
mpaareewplojred. We follow the goldat

trail of s lovely sunset oat into Lak<
Huron, whose area is more than twic<
that of Lake Erie, and over three tlmei
that of J.ake Ontario. We kr»jt in sight

J mof-t of the time. nf the Michigan shore
and land for an hour at Sand Beach, with
it* safe bay called the Harbor o! Refuge
The next morning wefind ourselves at the
dock of Alpena, o pretty place of 10,00(
population, the moat important of the
numerous new towns of Northern Michigan.Lumbering is, of course, the mais
interest, ill along the doaks are large
eaw mills with whirring machinery, convertingthe large booms of rough logs into

[piles and piles of sweet smelling pine
All day it rained and stormed, and as a

result we had a rough cea and were forced
to stay in the cabin, depending for pastime
on cards, music, and smoking and chaf*
ung in me waan-rooiu wiuj ovu, mc umber,who is a famous old fellow. He is a

mulatto, or possibly a quadroon, was bom
in Connecticut 55 years ago, and for forty
years has been serving the traveling publicin various capacities. Ho waathelirdt
conductor to run a 1'ulinann sleeper into
Detroit. During thy winU r of 1882-3 he
was doorkeeper to the Michigan House of
Representatives. He announces ineala to
the passengers on tho City of Alpena with
tho easy grace of a Chesterfield. From
constant contact with cultivated people,
Jell is aa courteous and polite a gentleman
and aa xenial ani entertaining a talker as
one often meets.
While we lay half an hour taking on

freight we had a chance to stretch our

le^s by a brisk walk through the live littletown of Cheboygan, a: the mouth of
the Cheboygan river. Afer leavirg the
dock we wer« fairly entering the str.uts of
MpnStinfl/v '1V» nni* Wft lav thft m nn land
of Michigan and on the right w* passed
the h» uvily woo ]t*il and uninhabited inUndof Biia Blanc (white woods), and the
smaller aptly named Uound Is:and, two,
miles farther on we reached oar desiination,Mackinac Isisnd. A free bu9 (wigon
with s^ats along the sides) took na to the
Mission llouae, the b*at hotel on the island.While our sense of ta3te remains
we will never forget that supper of a big
broiled wlutefieh, tender htvl steak and
baked potatoes. The hotel was built in
1S:20 and was nscd for a Ion? time a* an
Indian mifcsion school, in charge of an
Episcopal minister. After supper we
Rtrolled down thr nigh the village and
fouud the ubiquitous roller skating
rink with tome doubiiul music
furnished bj.- a hrata baud oi Indians who
had come with their tquawa and papooses
on an excurbion from Cross Village, on
tue main Utul. Butweeu the Uincs the.
Indian braves nmusod the audience sad
bruised their bodies by trying to skate.
Ni-xt morning wo took a carriage and
drove over the Island, breathing new life
in the pure,dry, healthful atmosphere. We
visited and enjoyed to trie utmost those
Haeer freaks of nature, Arch Rock, forminga natural arch, eighty feet high and
foity wide, through which like a beautiful
picture is seen tha bind waters of Lake
Ilaron, .ml Suzt Loaf Rock, standing
c>no hundred and thirty-four feet high,
liken big blunt needle thruat out of the
tarth. Old Fort Holmes wai the next objectof interest, and then we drove
to the white gravel beach called
the British Landing, where Captain
iio.u (j iiiht ii; uiu i'jiLcn vi

English, French and Indians to take tho
L-liiod in 1812. Mackinac Island is about
nine nri** in circumference and coinprises2 200 acres, of which the National
^ark coLtainp.821, and the miliUry reservation103 tw.rta Kvery spot ^ *--sociated
with Indian legends, s^me oi which have
bten put in veree by t he author of Hiawatha.Mackinac id the inland that Miss
Wooison eo charruioaly describes in her
popular novel "Anne.1' It is certainly an
interesting, even fascinating place. The
only cultivated part of tho inland is Mr.
Early'a farm, oi about 100 aerr-a. The
palisade ferc-s peom j ist as secure as
when they were put down, over 100 yeais
ago.
In the afternoon we bad a delightful

nail at ross to St. I ^uac»», six miles across
iroin iiiacKUJiu: lamuu, un ui» uuuuoru

pe&inHula uf Michigan. Six mites across
the s'raight toward thoeoutb lies MackinawCity, on the mainland. By the way,
ili-s native Mich'gander calls the Island
au-hvillage of Mackinac as it is spelled,
but the town on the mainland is called
and spelled Mackinaw. Sc. Ignace is one
oi the oldest and newest towns in Michigan.It has a popnlation of 3,000, and beingthe terminus of the new Detroit, Mackinac& Marquette railroad is growing into
a buay aud important point. Ic has a

beautiful crescent shaped harbor, very
deep aud safe. Under a neat little monumentin the center of the town lie the remainsof Father Marquette, who founded
the place in 1071.
Toe next morning at s»ven we started

in the little propeliar, Mary, to take the
inland ronte to Petoskey, which you
reach at 7 o'clock the eame evening, after
a (lay of delightful and novel experience.
Going through Cheboygan river, six miles
long, wo enter Mullet lake, a beautiful
sheet water, twelve miles long and six
wide. At the lower end of the lake we

stop at the Mullet Lake Hotel for dinner.
I'/je hotel is a wonder in a wilderness, for
it is a Laudeome building that cost $(50,000,and has all the modern improvements.
It has seventy-live large, airy rooms, elegantlyfurnished, most of them opening
on veranda? and having an outlook over
the lake. Fish abound in the lake, game
in the woods, from deer down, and wild
duct in the marshes. No more attractive
place could be found for a family summer
resort than this hotel in tho woods. After
dinner we leave the little propellor Mary,
and take thu still smaller side-wheeler
aoitnern ueue, wmcn naa rapv

her hall way on this daily
trip. We steam through Indian river,
seven miles long, and come into Burt Lake,
of about the same dimensions as MulletLike. A strong wind has changed the
lake into a raging hitlo sea and the Bo)le
has as niuph as hlit> can do to cross it safe*
ly. A Iter a good rocking we enter the
placid, even elUjtgi&k waters of Crooked
river. It is well named, for it is cs windingas the famed Meau-ler, The river baa
been dredged for navigation, and is sonarrowthat one can 6tep ashore from either
side at many point?, and can reach out
and pull a "cat-tail" or wrencb off a

brar.qh of golden leaves, for th»» leaves
are already turning rapidly up here. Our
progrees is slow, for we have to stop and
back and turn apd twist to get through the
sharp curves ol the river. At no place in
thefff-vun milps of its length is there a

straight stretch of two hundred yards. It
is a'most iielightful rido through this
Crooked river, and every minute of it is
enjoyed by the passengers who form
an enthusiastic group on the forward
duck of the little steamer. Among
the pleasant acquaintances we make
among our fellow passengers are Mr.
Becker, chief engineer of the Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati & St. Louis Railroad, and his
two daushters and Dr. EaMmnn and
family ol Biltiwure. oot ol Crooked
river throngli Crooked Lake and we are
at Oden, ivhero wo take a dummy, an
exact coonterpart of one ofourEim tirove
motors; and running the eiyht mile* over
the Urand Hapids and Indian* Bailraad,
arrive at I'etoekey Just as the sun i* sinkinnin the blno waters of Lake Michigan.
I'etoaki-y is a buoy town of 3,000 population,and a charming summer retort, aitDatedon natural terrace* at the end ol
Little Traverse Bay. It u becoming more

popular each summer and its many visitor!
aru accomodated in pretty privatecottages,
tood boarding honses and numerqtu Enf
hotels, the leading one of whioti ia the
Arlington. A great many people here,
an-' in fact at all Northern resorts, arc
seeking relief from that fashionable and
terribly obstinate lioqble. l)ay fsver. Th<
sufferers occssionally "ihlre * ball," call
meeting, and with tearful eyes and
entering toste relate theiraadexperiences

'file fqilotriitg ipornjo^ bright ant
cloudless. we took the trim and prettj
steamer T. 8. Faiton, for Traverae City
aixty miles awar, at the end ot Gre»
T'i>Y«rw §Wt We "tapped gt th« prett]
town of (Jbarlevolx, enuring by a cana
the lake, around which the town ia built
a peculiar and beautiful location. Then
are a number of prettjr cottage* here, thi
summer ngort of Chicago families, eev
era) of whom came aboard, going home
It w»* ^ o'clock In the afternoon whan w<

» arrived at Traverse City, after a delightful
i ride over *onw pretty big wave*. ComingI
i in *e noticed back of the town half a!

mile a large and graceful building of the
, white brick they make hen, and were

told It waa the Morthen. Michigan Insane
Asylnm. Traverre City owee its existence

i and prosperity to Perry Hannah, the h. ad
I of tha large firm of Hannah, Lay A Go.
He ia a quiet, modest, unassuming geutle
man, very wealthy and with an immense
business capacity. Mr. Lay, the other
important member cf the firm, is a resi.dent of Chicago. The firm own and control
three fine steamers, the Faxton and Grand 4

Ktphis running between Patoskey and h
Traverse City, and the City of Traverse, ii
running between the last named place and in
Chicago. They abo have large lumber a
interest*#, and and an immense store in a m

line building, occupying a block. In this Jstore they claim to keep everything. A 5.
gentleman one day tested this by asking »i
for a hand-organ and was surprised when Jjthe enterprising clerk returned in a few lt
minutes with an orgau that he borrowed
from an Italian who happened to be grind- N*
ing around the corner. The firm also own }Jand manage the best hotel of the r lice. o
There were about a hundred and seven- 41

ty-ti ve passengers on the large steamer ^City of Traverse, wh*ieb we took that even- jj
ing for Chicago. There was ho much s-a
on Lake Michigan, that only fcrty people
turned up at breakfast, and not many t*
mom for dinner. Bj evening we were in JJsmoother water, toward the Wisconsin a
shore, and everybody, very hungry, ro- IJ
ported at the 6Upper table. At tix o'clock
next morning we entered the Chicago at
River. ro

Wheeling people, and in iact most all {1other people, havft'a warm feeling and <u
great admiration for Chicago. In growth tt
and prosperity it should stand amoug the
present seven wonders of thj world.
while there wo went down to the Union m
Stock Yards, 640 acres of cattle, hogs ami
packing houses. We were in Armour's
where they wero killing a thousand head cit
of cattle a day, and watched the interest- **
ing but rather disgusting process all the w

way through from one end of the building BD
v, here a man is ehoiiting them down fast 4 i
as he can load his carbine, to the other
where the beef is being packed in re- <
frigerator cars, to be shipped all over W
the world. Of course we went to seo the JjjBattle of Gettysburg, which continues to ,be a popular panorama, and deservedly, ck
We liked it so much that wo went over to n»

the Siege of Paris, just across the street,
and ended up at the Battle of Shiloh, hl,the newest one of all, just across Michigan t«r
avonue, and a little above, the Exposition 71>
Hn» Mings. To us it was tho moat realistic *
and enjoyable of all, espec'ally as General CJ
Prentibs, wbo led one of tho divisions, j
was eloquently describing the whole battle, ete
Artists way that the picture of Shiloh is !
not so good as Gettysburg, especially tho cfc

prsp-ctive; but our uncultivated eyes ,liked it better.
Takirg the "cannon-ball" at 5 r. St., on tcr

(he Baltimore & Ohio, having lioen away ar<

just ten days, we took breakfast next JJ,
morning at home, in familiar, dirty, dear w<
old Whetling. Tourist. JJJ

FINANCE AND TUAIJE. ;
The Features of the Sfotxer and Stock jg

Market*. S?i
Niw York. Sept 9*..Moicr on call cr*y at talk ju

percent. closing at 1H percent. Prime mercantile j.
paper tut) percent. t-un Un Kxchange 14 -5.
govkrmxe-'T HoNi»-\Vere a HtUt more aoil*e \

and prices teedy. V*
stAti somm- lhece were few sales and prlcia

sleiidy. ?
!u,tw*T DoNt*-*Tbe total sales to-daj foot up at

$\*>7,WO. =
HTu«.Kj»-Tht,re was agocd deal of doubt and uncertaintyon Wall »tnwt thit morning a» v> )u»t

bow much the railroad president* had accomplish-
ed yoiterday. Tne published sute-"euti wcr*
somewhat conflicting and lhey alao^aiffered more
ur law I om private statement* made i*>t niicht *rd H
criy thu momm? by members ot the m.ttinK r.
Tho oj> ulng prievs were % to % psreent &»
Higher than yesterday's closing ana in the
early dealing* Uiero wa» a furtl»«r ndvan «

In the leaulog stock*. (specialty New York C -utral,
which went up percent and rose % percent froin Z
the op ulng. Inu advance Was miiiuUimd for
only a short time, and waa follow ed by a qulcx rejcxtionand sulweiiucn'ftv<.ri>hue»s. At noon the
active stocks w- re about I p.rceut tower than (9the highest of the forenoon. A fractional rally in 1
the afteno u was followed by renewed weakness, y
and the lowest .Tires of tbe day were trade about
i o'clock. In the last hour the market was very 5
dull bu« fVong, and e\ > cd »tr u« and firm at lrrw- T
tfula.- prices an corfp.red with yesterday. C^al
storks barely held their own <*orihwt'»ur:i isuu-
changcd:£>t rutii li up>£ i<erCent; lake shurc clut- 4

td at a ret gala of % i«rc.utaiid fitw York Central 7
cloned percent higner. Tbe weaki-ct stoc' wa>
weotern C'ulou. which suffered from rumors of Iho *

con'emplst.d immediate reduction hi telegraphic
rates.
Transactions 235.S74 shares, 7
U. 8. 3s. 1WH: U. a. 4y. 1124: U. 8 new U,

128Ji;Pacific 6s of'95, 127»£ Central Pacific, flw'B. £113: Erie, seconds, 6^6; Lwnigh & Wtlkesbarre ord,
96)<; LouUUna consols. 76; Missouri 6s. <02. 6L
Joseph. H6ii; 8L P.& 8 C. fims, Ya%; Tennvuee
6ft, old, 49; do new, -10; Texas Parltic Laud
tfranu 49; do Itio Grande. 70: Union Pscl£<'
flrtts 11^; do Land grant*, 107U;do Muting fuuo. 7
1 9: Virginia 6*. 40; Virgin I* Consols extra ma- v
tnrt^ couronv*}; do deterred, 9)4: Adams Kx-re*s, ,,

140; American ICxdim, 9sk|: Canada Southern,
37S: Antral Pacific. S7&: Chesapeake «fc Ohio, 1%: %
do first* preferred. ia}$: do secoud prefemd, «

0, C.t G. & I.. 43. henrer A Rio Grande, 12*f: Erie,
IfiU: do preferred. 31; Port Warne, 136J*. Kan-
so* & Tex**, 24y,: Luke Erie & Western 7; lake 5
^hore, 71%: louisvlllo & Nashville. Louis £
yille. New Albany .fc Chicago, 31; Memphis A
hprlestnn, 37; Michigan Central, tft\ Missouri

Pacific, 92; Nashville & Chattanooga, 45%: New
Jer*ey Central, 4J%: Northern Pacific, 21*; do
preferred, i'%: Chicago X Nortowestern. 'j7'; do
preferred. 1/7New York Central. 98}$: Ohio .

Central. \%\ Ohio & Misalwlppl, 2.H: do preferred,
78; Pacific Mail, 4«; Pittsburgh, lii; Beading, IS; £St. Louis & San P^anchco, ITU: do preferred, 82;
C., M Atit. Paul. SOX: do pmerred, lt3>S Texas
Pacifie, l*tf; Union Pidilr. 5oj;: United Stan
Rxprw, M; W., 8t. L. 4 P. 7%; <l«jj>referred. 12^; £WeUa-ftugo Express, lift: Western Union, 67*^. ^

Urnadaintrt a d Piovtolons.
CrftCAOO, Sept. 23..The wheat market was exdied,nervous and very unsettled through ut the [

entire session to-day. outside buying orders came
pouring iu upon tbe rommbslou hoiws from par
tic* holding to the belief of au immediate advance
iu price*, and this, added to the rather exciting
tone of tbetablei r&neciiug the poasibil ty of war, j
Sive a trong impulse to values at th) opening. fovember wh- at option shot up to b9?ic, as against I
87*+r. at th «lose last night. It wss found that the I
orteriiw* were very larga mud th« mat ket aluwly re- 1
ceded 2&o from the oqpdde figures of the morning,
clositjiatthe lowest prices «fthe day><c ucdtr
jekUr»U;. Flour firm and uhchs^wd. Whe.t
opened wry s rung aud \ytiXyt2 higher than jesterdav;pnera va>yiug ditT rent p rtions
of the cmw i, gradually fe 1 back 'Atf^c on free reitllzng with iome lluctuation*. snd clo ed far tne
day He uoder yesterday; sales ranged: September
WXttt»Xc, closed «, HJ<c: October »^7>4c, closed n
at tos; Norember 87a59>iC. clOM-d at 87o; l'ecembcr P
mfcui^c, closed aiwc: aiar t^ftaa%C, (liMd it *

9G%c;<>o i sp'lug f«o. a spring 7<*o:
>*o. 2 red kV\c; No. a Wo. Corn t p<-u«l
trooKer and H«k« &'ShW- rjsoWia closing
e*sy and Juke uud«-f yeuerdajr; casn f*p- $tembe< i'jUuJic, dotted at 4a>fc: October 4l}{a
4i&c cli*ed at 4t>4a4lJic; November v/jfcnio;*.:,
ci"»*d »t oat« firm and l ightly bet'er; cash k,
JS&tCbc; Bcptcmber 2%<£fic, tlused at 2%n; J

October Sj-.aZAy: closed. t A4'1 > wmber .'v';a
3>kc. clewed at 23U«3£kQ; May 'a^oc, clo**d *t 0(
fcttu, ftfeflrroi So. £ M-. Barley quiet; No. 2,
g)c. flaxseed very flnu; No. I fi 2flU 26& Mm
pork nil a emrljr ut Shu* b'gher. rmrtM 3hi35c,
c rain* steady «-t the dtcllae; cash 1)65*3 7i; Octoberas tVia'J 06, close 1 ut t» 6ii» 67K; November (
I* eoaH 60. cloMfd at tt(ftu>67>g: January PJ2-'M ^
9 45 closed at fc* 27Kft9 w Lard quiet and weak
at *Ksftc lower; ca b fi.15aO.17Xc; Qcteber 0.15a
6.20c, nosedat 6.l^a<l 17%0: wvember 0 G7Jf rt 10e. .

Boxodmeau, tp»d(ng v«ry light; shoulders 1.95a ~

lujui snort rlo 5 <u-4a.s.t&c; aaort clear 6 lOafi 15c. i
Whisk? q"let at ft 10. rti'gtr* ne<dy aul uq .

chanfM. Duttcr dull and weak; creamery 17a20o;
dairy lOalfc. Era siroujfat 17c Aftenjouu H-aril

*he*tflrmand>«jc higher Coru, u*u and lard
Q{tcbas^.dt hat a^c luffer.
¥xw Yoxx.Bopt. W.-Floor, receipts 2?,837 barrels;exports 1,'ju barrels: market firm, sales

14.5CO barrels. Wbfa'.Apjt Arm options opened
firm,liter became weak and clon.u »trough: re*
cclpu 74,550 buahels; exports 37 'J7i tm-heU; laiee *t
9,192.000 bushels futurn; L'&OM) bushels spot: No
2 chluifoQQo; Vu 1 Northern 04a; ungraded red

No 3 red 92K«9g«: steamer No. x red fx;
No 1 red 96c: No. 1 white 9:c; No. 2 red October
96H*9:HCi c^lni ** V<c; Notember
clmin* at 88He; l>ece!Lbe' M.'frnil 01H. Closiui
at tl 02M; January IIWAM ciosins at |1

closing at tl OH Com e isle'; :ecelpw 170,COO bushels:exports 8 .7V0 bush-Is; sales Ml.Ouo bushels
futures S(9,000 bushels spot; ungraded 48a60c; No. v
2.48^a48%c; No 2, Oct »t»er «%a4 »Hc. ctalurM ni$y*c; November cio»ijy| it, *a%c\Vc- p

«
Azpora WMS bu»QeU; mixed western ^7«3Jn;
white do xiiiio llay linn and Uirly
active; iMppltjc TOn. Hot* rteady and iq
Uir rtqiKit. coffee, ifot (air. Bio qufet at rWn:
option* dull: mW mum bra: £etl#mbur iV

Gcwber a.TS>; ifovamscr ditto; Decembert qVS; Jufaffir R.&K! February t.Mc; March 700
*7.0Vs Sugar quiet; cuUo*lauo rru*h*d 7Ha7}«c;
powdered 71 Ite7Hc; granulated 7a Moltne*
dull. Riot ate»dy ant In moderate demand,
Tallow ta»ler at SJic. Roaln fl'ip, Turfeoiute
(Inner atS4M|&& WJj® Md demapd Mr;

)r*»lpu4.*«T*«v»r^ Pwt at«*djr aid nrnder*
atclyactlVe; men liOO.'alOQft; (amllr men 111 Ax

1 liw. He*f dull; city extra an i lt.dl«m<»aS17or-a
i19 00. Cut meata firm; pickled belllw 6^c;njc|c f

. led hatna lOHalOMa; a >©u\<Ur» 4Hmh<l Lard
I RftSLttltt,WK&.'&>» £ Ir camber 617c January &41e;rlty aieara <.«Q3. But- Jj
. tar quid aad barely Meady; waatern Baffle. '

[ firm t&d demand tood«$*ft, (

5
1

I Pcanaylyanla red »&: *o. t red HaptftnberWHa
; «S4c; October WUc;Wortmbar Wty*»1 bar 0*9tf«97)fc. Corn rujed Arm under Tight offer- :
8 logs, but tb-re waa little or do apeculatlve trading:
I No I mixed 4to: No. 2 mixed 49o; No. 2 mixed
. tieptambcr 4VHa«9Ho; October 48ie#e; November
WS* Deotmbat **a«7H^ Oa*. vo* lg*e»:rtjeted whlta MhXi: No. I mixed 27tt; No a

I »mo! Hfc 1 wife »>H«i W"" I^Wi l"k

( white September !B«slXe: October SPitfSc: No»
reniber&taS3fcc: December83fca&Hc. Butter dull
md w*ak: creamerr extra 21a2?c B-adford county
alK\ Etsa firm for extra itock i*t vOvi'.e. « haeio

lOltt out 0m; Oblo (lata choice *ic.
8iLTZnor.c. Sept. a.Four rtia with ecive

r*d!u<. Wheat. weatwrn higher and tctve; No.
winter red apetUo; October 9iaSl*c; November
UaSt^c: December MONMc. Corn, weetern
tealj; mixed «pot 47)*ft47ttc; Hcpte«nber 48c;
ober 4^aih3^c: November 47Sa4#c: y«er 44fca
SSc; January 44^a44*c OaU Arm; Penmylaulawetteru white 8ii34c- do mixed at.
no. Buy uteady. Frorlr.onf steady: »« » pork
10 OOalO bo. Lard, leaned 7J*c Butter firm;
reatern p^ked Ual4c. E*« steady at 17al7)$e.
toffee, steady and qule;: ltlo cargoe*. ordinary to
dr. yivtyfi rfngartauler: V soft V/ji. WhUty
uiet ud study at $1ldal 17.
CincxnkaTI. O.. Kent. 28..Flonr strong and
l«l»er; family *4 40ai «>; fancy fiSOaiuO. Wheat
i good demand aud higher; No. 2 red flJaUic;
eceipu o..vw bmhtli: *niptueni* 4.ojo bnsbels.
om active and hither: >o. 2 mixed 48c. Oat*
rirer \"o. a mixed aio. Rye In g o<l demand
tid bibber; No. 2.02c. Barley quiet: extra No. J
dl &». J*otk dull at 19 «.v. Txrd quid at 6.06c.
u!k meats dull: shoulder* .1.23*8 Me: ahort rib
0Cc. .Bacon easier; uu>JlJenJl short rib $4 80:
lort claar Jk» 0i. Whisky sictdy ut fl Otf: Anhedgoods baaed ou ¥1 OX >:uU*r heavy sndunihurci.bagar »u>ady ».nd unchanntd. Kgga
ejuljr at 14c. Cbxxhif rtendy and unchanged
Tolxdo, O., Fcpt A-Wheat active and lower;
o. /soft ca u or Ocular tfl}$c: NovemberWWc;
ec-»mt«:r HyJ6c; ho. 'i sot; cash or October
ov< in'jer tfiSic: December w»i<c: M«y $1 (h^.
l> n ttriu a d mi light demand; casn44fte; uctooer
le>«: year 37^c tut til; May 3S>6c. Oat* dull
n firm cu»li -7J4c; October28c: November £*:;
*? UlVic. Clover seed inactive c*ahoructober
140; November 86 45; December 83 50.

LtV© Mock,
Chicago. lix.. Sep:. -J .The Drover*' Journal ro
>rt»: flattie.Bs nipt* 7,500 taari; shipment* "2,00
aid; bn.i grade* scarce, other* wetk: shipping
cent 54 u> ho Mocker* and fliers 9- OM4 CO;
iw», bulls aud mixed SI liwj 90: throu^n Texans
56tikO; west-jra rnugen ste.dy; natives aud
I breeds 91 65*6 10. cow*hi 50a4l0: wintered

i:zau* #:j -'H4 10. limp tfecdpts >4.UUO head;
lipmeau C.500 hend. market slo*, clotiug weak;
ugh and mixed M &aJ '.<6; peeking and inip-

%?l txui 3j; light weights $< i0a4 60; skips
is 10. Sheep -.'.eceipti 2,''.00 h -ad: shipment*

0 head murket tce.idy; nstlves 5.' 00*1 CO; ww:jrn
LA) i i 40; lex ms ti t>Ja3 V!u. J-am bs 51 tWa& 10.
Kam LtBwrrv, Pa., &*pt. C3.~Cattle doll: prime
Tmo CO; lair to go d SI ~5aV£>. «o *mou *1 &0a
W; receipts 632 shipment# 473head; ship
"nt* yeM-nlay to Wow York 66 cars. Hoc* Ann;
liisdclpiiia* 54 4.YU M); Yorkera $1 4va4 60; )
assertM00«4 25; receipt* -VW heud; shipments
100 head; shii»me.«» yesterday u> S*w Wk 18
ra- Hioep slow; prime Si ortil /ft; fvr to good
25o3 76; common si w>*2 OJ: lambs 81uOii CO; re[pucoohead: sblpujiuia£00 head
Si*C)NjU7i, O., Sept. 23..Hogs easy: common
id light i;j Wa4 l'J; packing and boichfr* tii&Ja
0; teccipu 1.423 heud; shipment* uu head

ffiroleum. t

>C.CrrT. Pa., Ser-t 23.~OpenHj at Si (Ok*, highest [
o Vi\ lowe.-.t 8100j£; closed at 810-J*: ssles 1

Uo.OOO barrel*; charter* 35,2 to barrels; clear:*cst.OOi.'XJO barrels; shipment* 83;SSi barrel*. 1

jaiDFotu>, fa«, Sept. 23..Opened at 8100%. and
wed at $!(.(%; highest 84 0i; low«t 8- 00}f;

as72.635 jarrel*; total shipments#3:1V barrels
urtera 3j,23tf barrels; dearunce* 1,922,000 barrels.
flTCavuxB. Pa., Sent. 23..Opened at $10);
<o»»1810)y.: lowest 8100; closed at ii t>% fbsr*.".32,W4 birrela; sbipaients 74.131 barrels; runs
¥25 barrels.
irnbcroir. Pa., Pept. 23..Petroleum quiet but
n; National tma^it cvrtltlcatea oiMQed at tl WH;
sod at 9lU%c; bighm It C0>4; lowest 81 COJiiai.tivonr,Mn .Sept. 2;..Petroleum nominally
ady; refineJ *}%uiyfc.
Ikw "YokK. s pi St..Petroleum firm; United
i*ed at (l to;iDry UooOj.
few York. "ept. 23 .1 lie market h«a been (ilrlr J
Jve wi h ihe movement of goods very ronrh bet- I

Nearly *1! the dolrablrt »e«»on*blc f.brlcs 1
koM to nirive »uy new demand b«da* satisfied 1

ih substitute* to a Lirjjo extent. In »]>rinff wool-
i tbe opIi r of busimw U prt*ro^inK well and
jrbonut uUU vwntod and vraal sul'lagsaud
i.in;* have Leen with lrawu from tatuplei from
rthtr orders.

Cotton.
ftw York, Sept 23.-Cottou steady: new offer il |
5-l6c under quotations; upland* 101-I6c; Orleans J

8-1 fie; sacs 950 bales: futures cloned firm;
lumber V 5Cc: October 9 SCe: November 9 6tc;
cember 9 fide: January 9.76c: February 9.8Se;
acU 10c; April I0.ll ; May IQJic; June 10.3 c;
ly 0 40-.
JtscufXATi, 0., Sept 23..Cotton quiet; middling
;& Lead.
fnr York. Sept. 53 .Lead itea-iy; common St 15

gas. jlpsidct & (Co.

XlAZRQ-EST

Jrocery House
IN WEST VIRGINIA.

Sole Agents for tto C«lebrftic4

ride of West Virginia Flour!
IN COITON BACKS.

* »AA U -I- ¥1 T»_ T\ ! I -4
mes ouu mcu rer i/uj i»ui Augusii

wrEvory Merchant an dcuble his flour trade
r hsud in; It

Mcrobanti aro corllallv Invited ti make our
Hce tbelr headquirtirs while In tho city.

I03.3PE1DELSC0.
Wholesale (Jroccru.

rol2 TThJH

got gent and go* Sate,
FOli RBIVT.

No. 950 Markrt strvet, parly In-nlthed If desired.
Pour rooms No. si Scvebteeotn if eel.
No 60 Alley 15
1 hreo Koom», So. 1044 Eoff streft.
Tire.? two roomed homes on Twer ty seventh
twu i-eittpon Market and Mala struts.
>o 191 Allry 16
Taree R'iOius, 2CV Msla street
No »*7 Market street
No. Ill VlrjInUitwot.

FOR HALE.
SO icre Farm on Eok?*' Run. two mlta from
orty-elghth street can be bouifbt at cost, f l.Xl.
60 A'ta Farm near TrUdelptu*
560 Acre ram, i will MtU ur e*chsn*e Jar city
roporty,
400 Ao.-e Farm, I will sell or exchange for city
rupjrty.
tu Acre Farm In Wctsel county. I will exchange
>r city property.
Dwelling, No. 1020 Kofi street
New Dwel.loga No. 6) and No. tt Nineteenth
wet
No. 291 Foff street sevi n rooms.
Ko DO Fi'teenih street
PU, mcu» IUU'I !'«»

No. U Twantyilzth «ueet.
Bualneu Uoum ud tfweltfnt on Vuktt «tn«t
For lunhor lnlarueiloa luqulrc oI

JAMU A* UKNKY. RmI Katate Arent,
ColiMtor end Notary Public,

%x& S'n Wi

.AUoyiuU-.it-jJ.-tu).
r" 1L GARVIN,

ATTOBN*Y «k COTO^KLLOB AT LAW.
kWD Notast Pt'WJC. Wheel In*. W. Ve. Boom 1
Md Follows' Block, Cot. Chepllne ud Iwelfth
If. CollfcUoo* promptly blended >0. .pi new

S G.SMITH,
« ATTORNEY AT LAW A NOTARY PUBLIC.

So. Ud Market at, Wheeling, W. Ye.
tVOoUaotfooe ettended to end prorneda promptmtt +***

J t)UU6CHias ru>

"THE WEEKLY INTEIL16EKCER."
immAnWt

fKcAicnt.
I>r» J. BiSMITH

So. 1104 Oupllne Slrret,
Near tourtoentb Street.

Tbe bat evidence ol a phytldan'a mooes la th
texumony of bla pa'Jenta. Tbe lncroaain* dl
manda for my profcaalonal aerrlce* prore that than
dealt honorably and fairly with thoae who bavi
oonauiuxl mo. I never u*e a patieot'a name with
out permbrion. though 1 have mauy hundred cer

from thoae whom I have cured after Uua
had been pronounced Incurable. A thorough mod
leal education with mauy yoai* haapltal exuerlena
and familiarity with thertputic «*euta, a cloeo ob
acmnce of ternperanwn:*! pccuuatltiea and "trie
attention tohygienic c-anawaent Inrorea luooeai
a cure Is pondMe, and I frankly tfrothe patient mj

opinionHome Proof.
Kidney and Liver Dlseaaea and Kbeumattam.Sutftwiterribly."Nothing teemed to help me;

could not set out of t*d. Dr. Smith cured me"
ZEPH. PHILLIPS, Wheeling, W. Va.

Catarrh, Polypus of Nose. Impaired Voice..Suf<
fered for year:; patent medicine failed to help me,
Dr. timlth completely cured ine."

C1IAKI.ES CHADDDCK.
Of Sucidel A Co., Wheeling, W. Va.

Dytpepata and Ulcerated Stomach.."Treatment
for yean failed to give me relief. Dr. Smith ctued
me.' THOMAS HOLT, Inaumnoe Agent.
Flu..Had them for fourteen year*. Dr. Smith

cured Of." LOUIS P. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula, Running Sores ou Head.."My wn wii

afflicted for fourteen years. Nothing teemed tc
help liixn. Dr. Smith cured hlta."

Mm. CATHERINE CAPS.
Market Street. Wheeling, W. \ a.

Cancer.."BufTtercd for years with Cancer. Had it
cutout three times. It returned after each operation.Dr. Smith cured mo without knife, can«tiror
pain." Mas. H. M. ORCUTT.

Pllei, Fistula of Anna..Plat on injr back tor 18
week*. Reported dying. Dr. 8mlth cured ma
without knife in five wevk*.

THOMAS COLVIN.
Wholesale Oroocr, Main St. Wheeling, W. \a.

Ulceration* of Rectum, Proiajwu* and Pile*..
"Wu given up to die and pronounced incurable.
Dr. Uinlih cured me without knife."

WASHINGTON DELANY, Martin'* Ferry.
Rev. H. O. Ladd write#:."Dr. Smith'* profaertona]service* in my family have been mo*t wtiaEactoty.and 1 commend him to all aa a gentleman

md a ski'.llal physician."
Mm. Margaret Kolksay*: "I had been iuString

tor teren ycaoi and treated by many physician* for
iyspeptia. Dr. Smith tali 1 nad a tape worm, and
in eight hours removed a monster 10J Icct long."
Pezuale lujmplaiuta..'Threeyear* In hoapluli lor

female*, give mo peculiar advantage# in such caw*.
Person* cured of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver,

itomach, kidneys, sklu, blood, nervous affections
ind weaknowui of men and youth, tcrofnla and
uthma testify to my success.
Pllci cured without the knife.
Patienta at a distance may be treated bv letterand

atisfHciion guaranteed. A chart tor
l«m sunt on recxlpt of two threeccut stamps, and
idviee returned tree.
Consultation at office free. Office hour* from 9

r. to 7 r. k., daily. Call on or address.
JOHN E. SMITH, M.D..

No. 1104 Chaplinc St.. Wheeling, W. vs.

(EEP UIN THE HOUSE!
Better Than An Insurance Poller.

ODBERT'S

CholeraAntidote
IS WARRANTED TO CURE

Marrha'i, Dysentery,
Flux, Cliolio, j

Cramping Pains,
Cholera Morbus

A nd Cholera,
OH TilE MONEY REFMDED,

It baa waved many lire*
VwJ by in&By Pbyslriaiix.

FOB SALE BY ALL DBCGG18T8.

AUGHLIN BROS. & CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETOR^

No. 1208 Main Street
Ml* TrtUS

DR. MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS.
Will core Mmmui of the Kldnep, Qnrol. Gleet,
trletnrec, *r.d *11 Trlns-rr and Ureftnl Dtatfea,
lerroru wd Phrrtwl Debility. Bemlual 7/eaintm,
auk o! Vigor, Prematura Decline la Man. Early
)occy. Inpoteocr caused br error* Of yonth, exc* <*,Ac. SnAUtt In til its forms, aore throat
ad nog*. ali^-rn, eruption*, wrrofu!*, totter,
h»un and til blood and skta dboMec Female
roakacw ir<*dll7 carol. frunorrbo* cnrwl la I
ay*. Prion a 00. Sold la Wheeling. W. Vo., by
I F. Boacroe, LcflA* A Oo., Drngglata. Scat *y
aatlanjftrt

if 1 f I j CurrsG (in(I li In2 to4 do^
H ft S rVilk y°nr drujruist for It.
B H I 1Sent tonnyaddross for$1^50111 an VMR MF6. CO. Sprilgflelil. ft

mnmni
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"
The Or#pf«!»l aod Only tjptinlnc.

*«» «*4 R4UM.* IV»»r»u! iVrrthlfM lu-IU!IM(.
"MlUkr-Hr**
TO LADIES. ItMil-Kit.(»utrij>«i ',trArticular*.t»»U^^li^PILLSS

goots ami Shoes.

TMEVW,U- f'T8lis* » ARE STYLISH.
Ilk 1 WILL PLEASE YOU.

THE

MEN'S FINE SHOES

Y."71 nAXD-STADB
(L V \ GOODYEARWELTS/VSk "Tin.

Wins BT

IATHAWAX, SGiiLE A HAMBTQS.
ALWAYS ItELM II I.E.

Thw goods in made In all thr Lending PtyfM
ami Sold Every whereby flnt cUm *Jcnk'in. Wo
lit flntt-clJiM atuuk anl employ none butfkllled
uorkmon. A» w» hv»«*hwl rm>n> nn«l lonarr rxperlp
nceln (JondrenrU'rltn tli.-.n uny other manufaotareraofMEN 8 KINK .HHOKS. U UAeknowlrdwd »>/

all that *h tak<* the Icail. A»k vonrdMlrr fur IM
HATHAWAY, SOCLE k HAUKINOTON SHOE, 1£
youara looking furagood ardcto at amedium prioa

^lumbinflt<5a sic
rjiaiMBLE A LUI2,

PLUMItEKH,

GASAND STEAM FITTERS,
1118 Hartpt Street.

OTHeattnff and Ventilating at Public Bulldinti

Dwelling and Factories a Specialty,
aofli

r DKi Firros,
PRACTICAL PLTOBER,

Gr&s andSteam Fitter
No. 1*16 MAIN STRUCT.

Jtut retired, a lot of Chester*! l'atent Adjcttabiotfuruen.
Special attention glren to Jobbtnf. mrli

HAKE A SON,
PRACTICAL FLUMBDB,

Go* and Steam Fitter*,
Ho. 81 TWELFTH BTREKT,

All work don* pronptly at teaMnablo prtoea
W!

i".
JCEI ICE

We are prepared to doUrer Ant Oats Joe toal
parti o( the diy, either by wboleaale or retail, si
the lowrert price. BALL BROS.,

OfOoe la Arsutrapx. Com A Co'« Bulidtaf,
Imjto Twhauwt, MAS Mark*

~

"PENNSYLVANIA. COMPANY,
GLSVSLAN^TmnSuBOH X. B.

. Condensed tin*-table of peseejyrer trains oorJrected to AWPBHO, Ug-oAtiml raadtrd Time.

I txrr xyp »ow« to fimiuwn ajtp cunmro.

A.ILjA.IC.jA.il. r.M.jy.ST
r BellAlra 63N %<M 10:00 !:» 4:25

Bridgeport 6:47 8:» 10:12 MM 4:U
i SU^Un't f«rry 6:W t;4l| 10:* 8:48 4.48
- BrUllMt 153 »:lf 10:61 4:W 6M
t Swubeorlllo. 6:46 9;M 11:08 4M 6:46

Toronto .. 7:04......... 11:26 4:51 6:02
Ili-Ooy-i. 7:iij 11:15 5:00 i:ll
Yellow creel 7:fc> 11:45 6:12 6:2S

WeiUvllle.....~~. 7:4S| 12:*) l^i 6:40
; Rut UrerpooL 7:55 12:80 6:08|...Rochmtcr 8-.50| 1:16 «:50L..^.«

Al'erhenr............. 9:40|....._. 2:06 7:CL<MM,
Pittsburgh. B:50| 2:15 T:4ftU.>^..
AlUtnco. 10:251....J 4:i5.,.^L^.1"'
BsTanne. lltOw........ 4:80m.^L^.H.
Hudson 11:*H....._. 6:l/.«^L^«
Newborg «... 19:1A| ...I 6:49 .......»#8Cleveland .... 12:is|. gfjof

wmTO ALUAffOI AKO CHICAGO.

I
A.M. [A.M. r.M. i»TE

ge}'*'re 6:85 10:00 8:25 4:25
Bridgeport 5:47... 10:12 8:86 4:88Msrtia's Perry 5:58 10:20 8:43 4:46
Yclloir Ont'k 7:25 11:45 h:l'2 6:v8

* *'} !.. .l ..I
iTtuMviue. « ixvai B:&S 6:W
tJar»rd 9u>7
Alliance .12:26 ... 4:2tfj ......

Mr.
Canton. 1:40 lawL.^
Mswillnn... 2:U 5:l)i <MMMM ...^,Mansfield4.i2 i--*qCrestline ~. 5:28 .... 8:10.,,.
Lima................ 10:ML,^.>MMMM A.M.I
Port Wayne 4:06......... 12:4H.MMMM .«~.~

Chicago. 8iaoj....^.. 6:00{....~~.
All trains daily except Sunday.Trains leave Cleveland for Wheeling at 8:00 a. n.(2:10 p. m., arriving at 4:»p, m. and 7:M p. m.JTO. TOMUN80N,

ru^A^msuv.w.n.

PITTSBURGH. CINCINNATI A ST.
LOUD RAILROAD.Pan Handle Boote.

fipffa^ggsfjggsgjggj
Time table for East andWett corrected to August31,1885. Trains leave-Han Handle station, foot CIEleventh street, near publlo landing, as follows,Central Standard time:

Pitta. East Past Pac.
VTATJOXI. Exp'* Exp's Exp's Exp g

a. n. r.w. p.m. p. m.
Leave.Wheeling C:50 12:45 3:85 *:««
Arrive-Welbiburg........... 7:2* 1 i2f> 4:14 8:41)
Sleubt-uvlUe... ~. 8:0C 2:00 5:2N 9:lr
fiusburgb »:30 «:» «:loL ,

I A.M. A.M.
Rarrfsburg 1:10 1:10
Baltimore........ . 6:25 5:W
Washington 6:40
PbljAiloJbbta. A& 4:25 bM
New York. 7:00 7:00 fl:0W_^.,

P.M. P.M. P.M.
Beaton 1:00 1:00

ooijie m.
Pau. iPenn Went I? :"j

stations, Exp'sj Exp's Mail, c'ui'u

P. M. P. M. A. K. P. W.
Leave.Wheeling .-.. 8:K> 3:36 6.5D 12.45
{Arrive.titcubenville....... 9:08 5:20 grfO jao
Ca.iiz- .I 7:10 8:60 480>£
Dennison 10 43j 7:20 9:80 40Newark.

. 12:40 11 :£ 6:51
P. M.

Columbus- . l:4.r»| 12:85 MC
Leave.Columbus . 2:00)..;.. 12:45 .........

'

Arrive.bay ton. 7:30|Cincinnati ~ 6:10.... 4:4."
Indianapolis. 11:15 lQflO
A.Mat.Louis....... 7:S0 «.. 7:0J....

Chicago, CO'I,... 7:irAUtrains daily except Sundr.y.Pullman's Palace Drawing Koom and SleepingCars through without change from Ktoubenviile
East to rhlladelphla and New York. Wert to Cotnmbus,Cincinnati, LoolfYille, Chicago, Indianap*oUa «ad St. I»uii
For through tickets, baggace chocks, sleeping

car accommodations, aixl aiiy further informatlou
apply to JOHN O. TOML1NSON, Ticket Agent at
Pan Handle Station, foot of Eleventh street, or at .;
City Ticket Office, under McLure House, Wheeling,

JAM Kb McCEEA,
Manager, Columbus dbio.

K. A. FORD,
Gcn'I Pass, and Ticket Agent, Pittsburgh. Pa.

QFIIO WVEK RAILROAD.

J%»^^^WgS6gSii:agaSB
Time table corrected to JULY 5. D».\ Truing

leave Panhandle Station. foot of Eleventh atreet,
soar public landing, u foUowa-Oestrai Standard
Tlmo-which U 35 mlnuU* ilnwer than WheelingUsie:

eotxo »ODTn.

L'aily Cailj Ao."
Pua. Vim. com.

a n. r.u. a.*.:
Le*T*~WhfcCling. 6:86 I® 8;30
*rri*t>.BcnirOM^H.^.^. 6:56 1:45 8:56
Meaadirillo..... 7:15 4:06 9:40
Oarington. 7:56 4:46 11:30
Proctor...^-...^...^.....^...^....^.., 8:07 4:67 11:41
New Martin*vllle 835 8:15 uSfc
Sarilii........... 8:34 5:»13:50
Statcwvilto 8:50 5:40 1*6
Friendly MaUtuarua).... ~. 9.-03 5:S3 9KB
3t Mary« .. 9:35 6:25 8:80
WUllamatown (Marietta).......... 10:J0 7:10 5:30
rarkersbnrg. W. Va. 10:55 7:45 8:20

OOIM0 jroara.
Dally DallyAoPaw.Pa*». com.

A.K. r.K. A.M.
I/rare.Pnrkcmburg. 8:0 3:30 8:15
Arrive-Willlanuitown(Marltta) 8:30 4:0a 7:80
nt. Mann **:16 4:50 9:25
Fri« odly (Matamoau) .... 7:«fc 11:00
blutcrxriUo 8:00 6:40 Urf»

t. *.
Sardis- . 8:16 5:5P 13:07
New Martinsville- 8:» 6:08 12:30
Proctor. .. 8:42 8:25 1:18
Clarincton 8:55 8:87 1:48
MotUldarillc. : 9:45 7:30 8:»
Benwood _ 10:06 7:40 4:15
Wheeling- 10:30 8:0b 4:40
Pwacnger train* dally including Panda?. Ao»

oommodatlon tralnj runs daily except But:day.
JOHN O. TOMLINBOS,Ticket Agent, Wheeling. W. VA.

JgALTIMORE& OHIO RAILROAD OO.

On and after MAY 8.18A5. wuMnger traiai will
run an follows.Wheeling time:

SoTK HoTI Rm
xut bound. Local. No.87 Daily No.33 Daily
Leave. a. k. r. u. a. tr. a. K. r. v.

Wheeling 5:35 4:10 0:40 8:1B 5:30
Bellalre 6:55 6:«
Mannington. 7:30
arrives at r. u. p. v.

Oraflou 4.-00 11:0b 1:10 10:15
r. *. a. m.

Cumberland- .... 3:40 7.*00 9:10
WaRhlngton City 8:80 ...^. 3.
Baltimore 7:301....^. 8J9
No Nf.. 33 and 37 mop at all Station*

No. 2) No. 4] No. 8
wssr bouitd. No. 14 Ncsl2.Dailr Daily Dally
Leave- a. n. » *J a. u. r. u. r. m.

i;<w IW:h
B<lklr« .... 8:10| 4:15 10:05 8:27 11:01
Arrive it r.x. a. k.

Z*nt#villa 11.-20 7:00 12:1ft 10:10| 1:10
Newark 1:» 10:501 2:00
Columbua . 2:40 11:66 SOO

A. It.
Cincinnati -. 7:25 4:0U 7:M
Rondoaky . ~. 6:301 1:5*

r v.
indianapoil*. . 11^0 7:06 4:4ft

ft. X. T. K.
St. Louia - - . 7:110 6:45 6:30

A.HChicago.- .. . 5:40 9:00 7:20

KanaaiCity . k:W !:»' 9:06
Sfonndarille accommodation leavca Wheeling At

11:25 ft. a., ftnd nrrivuftt Moundarllle »t 12:15 p.
in. dally except 4nnd*y.
Miunlngtua accommodation at 4:10 p. m.Ztnt*Tlllo accommodation leare* Wheeling

7:85*. a. and s:40 p.m. BeHaireat8:10ft.a.4
4:1& p. in., dftlly txw.pt Bundfty.

10:23 p. a. train throajth to Cincinnati without
change, with 8.4 0. blooper through toClntluaftU.

B. AO. BleepingCftiaon ftll throa&h tralua.
Through Coitch from Wheeling to Clndnnftt! on

No. 2, tearing Wheeling at 9:15 a. to., arrtrir^ at
Cincinnati al 6:50 a m.
Cloaa connection! a» mada for *U point* Booth

ftnd HonUiwnt. North and North«rrat, making tfiia
a deal rabid route (or ooloniata and r*mon» moving
to the great Woal, and to wb.ja particular attention
laclvtn.
Tlckota to a)] principal point* on ale u
Bleeping car accommodation* cao b* aocuredat

Depot 1 IcVet Otflce.
ThOB C. BOKlUt Ticket Agent*. * O. Depot
JOH'i T LANE, Trar. Pw*sf*r 4 gent
E. T. DUVBtfcB, General * jr:A, Wheeling.
TXTHEELING d PI1T8BURGH PXVIWSION, B. A O.
On ftnd ftfter JUNK 71,1M6, peaneager train* will

ran aa followfr-TTneeling time:
For Pittabargh.4:40 «. a.. 6:18 p. a. dally; 7:4ft

a. a.. t;X p. m., dally except Bundfty,
From tttiaburgii-iliGftftTm..6:0ftXw.'m., dailyexcept Bundftt; 10:18 p. a.t dally: 9:0ft a. ri. dftlly.From Wtt*hln^toa-»;05». a., dall*; ll:«»a m.

B. DUNHA x. General nup't.J. T. LaNl, TraV. Paaa. Ag». Wheellne.

Commission fjKttxhunts.
a. DiTMKmt,

_
a D. Kkukkh,taml. 01H.Kol«0B*B0!I,Bj*cl»l.

S. DAVBNPOET 4c CO.,
COMMISSION

;uKa<nGi*u>, Tlnu. Smit, Prorttou, Vttm
I od Ond mte
, wwiwwctwki IMM,

A LL KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB
I .V*m2E55^dSw£oe,wmm *


